
daiquiri
Strawberry daiquiri
strawberries, lime and light rum blended  
to create this frozen classic

55

Mango daiquiri
light rum blended with mango,  
lime and crushed ice

55

Kiwi daiquiri
fresh kiwi, light rum and lime, blended  
with crushed ice until silky smooth

 55

MarTiNiS
LeMon drop Martini 
premium vodka shaken with a fresh blend of lemon,  
lime and triple sec to create a sweet and sour explosion

42

roSe Martini 
premium gin shaken with rose syrup,lime and ice,  
one of our signature contemporary classics

42

MeLon  Martini
vodka and melon liqueur and juice, shaken with 
crushed ice and lime

45

CoSMopoLitan
vodka and triple sec shaken over crushed ice and  
cranberry juice, spiked with zesty orange

45

raSpberry CoSMopoLitan
vodka, triple sec and raspberry puree, shaken and strained, 
this is a definite must, a KuKa speciality

48

MuddLEd
Mojito
a classic – white rum, fresh lime and mint muddled and 
finished off with soda water [a great summer drink]

45

Strawberry Mojito
a strawberry spike added to the original 48

Kiwi Caipirinha
fresh kiwi and lime muddled with light rum,  
served with crushed ice

48

afriCan paSSion
muddled lime and passion fruit with vodka  
and pineapple puree

48

South afriCan CaipiriSSiMa
a refreshing combination of hanepootgrapes,  
pineapple, lemon and light rum

48

Kwanza iCe tea
fresh ginger and lime, laced with spiced gold  
and dressed with ginger ale, a KuKa signature

48



Stuffed oLiveS
filled with garlic and ricotta cream,  
crumbed and deep fried   

45

CaLaMari headS
salt & pepper fried with a lime, basil pesto & avocado aioli 55

panKo prawn
6 prawn crisp fried with a ginger-soy, mango-sweet  
chilli and lemon-jalapeño mayo  

72

KuKa anti-paSti pLatter [v] 
grilled mediterranean vegetables, grilled haloumi, olives, 
basil pesto, hummus and artichokes, served with  
ciabatta bruschetta [great to share as an appetizer]  

88

Meat anti-paSti pLatter 
italian salami, parma ham and smoked chicken,  
pesto, pickles and pear with crusty ciabatta  
[generous enough for two]  

110

Snack  
itemS

t__ 013 737 6957    

e__ bookaspot@kukasoup.co.za 

www.kukasoup.co.za

perry’S bridge Centre 

r40 Main road hazyview

breaKfaSt 

LunCh 

tappaS & CoCKtaiLS  

dinner 

open daiLy  07h00 – 22h00 

ThE CLaSSiCS
tequiLa SunriSe
silver tequila shaken with orange juice and  
poured over crushed ice and grenadine

45

Sex on the beaCh
vodka and peach schnapps shaken with orange and 
strawberry juice [the name says it all]

48

Margarita
tequila, triple sec and fresh lime shaken and strained 45

frozen Margarita
the classic combo of tequila, triple sec and lime  
blended with crushed ice

45

CoLada
pina CoLada 
rum, pineapple, blended with crushed ice

50

banana CoLada
rum, banana blended with ice-cream and crushed ice 50

BiG hiTTErS
Long iSLand iCe tea
“the usual suspects”, 5 white spirits shaken  
with lemon and finished with cola

60

zoMbie
a heady mixture of 4 different rums with pineapple,  
orange juice and grenadine“not for the faint hearted”

60

freSh buLL
absolut citron combined with melon and apple juice, 
poured over crushed ice and laminated with red bull

65


